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— 2013 —
October 8
October 22
November 12*

November 26*
December 3*
December 17*

The Amherst Citizen is eager to 
serve as a community forum.  We 
welcome your letters, opinions, 
and commentaries and make 
every effort to run them in their 
entirety.  We do reserve the right 
to edit.  The views and opinions 
expressed do not necessarily rep-
resent the position of the staff of 
The Amherst Citizen.

Please direct your letters, views 
and commentary to the Editor, 
The Amherst Citizen, P.O. Box 
291, Amherst, NH 03031-0291, 
or e-mail your submission to: 
news@amherstcitizen.com. We 
will attempt to run your letter 
as submitted (space permitting) 
providing it is signed and phone 
number is included.

Letters To the editor:

— 2014 —
January 14
January 28
February 11
February 25

March 6*
March 25
April 8
April 22

Bean Field Lighting
To the editor:

On October 2, 2013, at a meeting concerning temporary lighting propos-
al at the Bean Field, with fellow abutters, my wife & I listened to the presen-
tation given by the Amherst Soccer Club. Even sitting in the second row of 
the auditorium of Souhegan High School, it was hard to hear the commen-
tary as well as the comments from the Board. There were microphones on 
all the tables but were either not connected, or, the comments made were 
only for the board & speakers but not for the abbuters.

 Several abutters gave their opinion on why the authorization on the tem-
porary lighting should NOT be given. No one spoke in favor. These lights 
are against Amherst Town ordinance.

 From previous experience, The Amherst Soccer Club cannot be trust-
ed. Now they are asking for temporary lighting at a certain intensity. The 
next thing will be stronger lights & then, permanent lighting on poles. Just 
before the meeting ended, the spokesperson stated that they would return 
next year & request stronger lights. Give them a finger & eventually they 
want the entire arm.

 My wife asked the Board if any member had children involved in the soc-
cer program? They all were amused by her question but not one member 
answered the question. Why???

 Why should school age children be out practicing at such a late hour? 
Don’t they have to eat or do homework? Could that be the reason some 
children are having problems in school?

 Isn’t school attendance dropping? So, it is evident that all this is for PRI-
VATE clubs. Why should we the home owners have our privacy and com-
fort zones be violated by these people? It is apparent to me that children 
games and private concerns are more important to this committee than 
the needs of homeowners and taxpayers. These private clubs do NOT pay 
taxes, we do.

 Amherst citizens, Think about it.
 

Harry Haymes
Amherst
Abutter and tax payer.

My Three Children And Yours  
Deserve Better
To the editor:

I read the Amherst Citizen for the first time in months this morning and 
quickly remembered why, the opinion page.   I see too many letters exhib-
iting a deeply seeded need to feel superior to others. This hatred and mean 
spirited rhetoric is directed in a way that is demeaning, not debatable.  The 
political hatred I have seen over the past six years has been directed to-
ward the poor, minorities, “illegals”, the elderly, and teachers.  Really?  It’s 
shameful to blame these groups for the country’s problems, especially con-
sidering these groups are NOT the ones with any power.  The message be-
ing sent to our children is “It’s the black guy and the poor people dragging 
our country down…get ‘em!”.  Wow.  It is sickening.  Working with teenag-
ers, I see this hateful rhetoric and visceral hate for the poor being passed 
down and I am fearful for their future.  Let’s teach our children the power 
of reasoned debate balanced with the necessity of compassion; to think for 
themselves and of others.  Our town, our state and our nation are better 
than this mindless bitterness.  Pick up a history book to see where this vi-
cious unreasoned hatred will ultimately take our country. My 3 children 
and yours deserve better. 

Erin Smart
Amherst

Appointments to Amherst School Ways and Means

Members of Amherst School   
District Ways and Means   
Committee Announced
To the editor:

I am honored to introduce to the citizens of Amherst, the volunteers who 
expressed an interest in the town of Amherst School District (ASD) Ways 
and Means Committee.  The Committee will examine and report on all ap-
propriations and finances of the ASD. The district is fortunate to have not 
only a Chair and seven members of the Committee but also to have two 
alternate members.

The Chair of the Committee is Michael Costolo with Mark Vincent, 
Tedd Landon, Donnella Hodgkins, Fred Iannelli, Gene Kuczewski, Gail 
Coad, and Linda Siwik as regular members.  Stephanie Hall and Christine 
Grayson are serving as alternate members.

I welcome the new members and to those who are returning, welcome 
back.  Thank you ALL for your willingness to stand up and work on behalf 
of the town citizens.

Although they are the members of the ASD Ways and Means Com-
mittee, there are two other committees with similar functions – Am-
herst Town Ways and Means Committee and Souhegan Cooperative High 
School Finance Committee.  Each Committee operates independently, but 
it is important that liaison be established all around.  The recommenda-
tions that each Committee makes affect the pocketbooks of ALL citizens.  
Please COMMUNICATE with the other Committees.

Sincerely,
Carol Holden
ASD Moderator

School Board Develops Goals for 
Amherst School District
To the editor:

The school year has begun and the Amherst School Board is excited for 
all the opportunities that lie ahead for our Pre-k – 8 students.  The board 
met over the summer to develop goals for the district in the upcoming 
school year and beyond.  As a result of these meetings, five commitments 
were created that will be the focus of all board meetings and discussions as 
the year unfolds.

1.  Elementary and Middle School Excellence
2.  Diligent Fiscal Oversight
3.  Inspirational and Effective Teaching
4.  Innovative Technology Integration
5.  Commitment to SAU 39 Strategic Planning
Each of the five Board members has taken ownership of one of the com-

mitments and will report monthly at the Amherst School Board meeting 
on its progress. Additionally, the Board will develop measurement tools to 
appropriately track progress. 

We encourage the public to attend or watch Amherst School Board 
meetings. We value your input and look forward to your participation in 
this meaningful commitment process.

As always, we thank you for your continued support for the Amherst 
Schools.

Amherst School Board Members
Peg Bennett, Amy Facey, Lucienne 
Foulks, Jim Manning, and Paul Prescott

 

LongHorn Steakhouse to Reward 
Patrons for Donations to SHARE
To the editor:

Longhorn Steak House in Amherst will be stocking the SHARE Food 
Pantry  and thanking patrons who help.  Diners who bring canned goods 
when they come to eat on October 21, 22, and 23 from 10 AM to 10 PM will 
be treated to a free appetizer for their tables.

This event extends a partnership between LongHorn’s Amherst location 
and SHARE. This past spring, SHARE received a $1,000 grant from Darden 
Restaurants Community Grants Program on behalf of the Amherst Long-
Horn, a member of the Darden family.  The cans from this drive will help to 
stock critically low shelves at SHARE’s Pantry.

 SHARE Outreach, serving Amherst, Milford, Mont Vernon, and Brook-
line, offers a large food pantry to those who are food insecure.  Last year, 
SHARE provided food for over 155,000 meals to 700 families in need.  
“Food is one of the most economical ways we can help the needy,” said 
Christine Janson, SHARE Executive Director.  “It is a real community ef-
fort, with so many  dropping off donations of food, both large and small, at 
their churches, local grocery stores, and at the SHARE Center in Milford.” 

 In addition to donations, SHARE purchases food at local stores and re-
ceives food through the USDA and NH Food Bank. SHARE and the NH 
Food Bank both find their shelves very low this year, in part due to the 
closure of so many New Hampshire grocery stores which were frequent 
donors. 

The SHARE Center, located at 1 Columbus Avenue in Milford is open 
for donations Monday through Friday from 8:30 to 4:30.  In addition to 
food, SHARE assists with clothing and basic necessities including housing, 
transportation, medicine, electricity, water, and heat. www.sharenh.org

Christine Janson
Amherst
SHARE/Executive director

www.SeasonalStores.com
Click on Sales/Specials for weekly specials, or Hours for this 

month’s store hours.  Swimming Pools, Patio Furniture, 
Hot Tubs, Pool Tables, Bars & Stools, Grills & Smokers.

 120 Route 101A
 Amherst, NH
 (603) 880-8471

Swimming Pools
Above ground pools by Sharkline, Celebration, Garden Leisure.

Thank you to Baboosic Lake   
Rowing Club
To the editor:

I want to send a grateful “thank you” to Jim Kavaney, Chandler Wallisch, 
Chris Evans, Leigh AnnEvans, Tim Cotreau and Chris Perry of the Ba-
boosic Lake Rowing Club.  They have spent this fall in development of the 
Boys and Girls Youth Program and the Master’s Program.  4 weeks after 
most of us put our first oar in the water, 3 boats entered and respectably 
finished at the Lowell Textile Regatta on October 6th.  There were over 700 
boats entered in races on the 52 degree, rainy Sunday and it was an amaz-
ing day of rowing and community.  This is a fantastic opportunity and the 
board is doing an outstanding job in teaching, coaching and supporting all 
members. 

Thank you, thank you, thank you. 
Judy Loubier
Master’s team member
Executive Director
Seniors Helping Seniors, Seacoast   
& Southern NH

Amherst Recycling Task Force
The Task Force meets the third Thursday of each month at 7:00pm at the 

Office of DPW – residents are welcome. Visit: www.amherstnh.gov/pub-
licworks/transfer.html for complete details.

Amherst Recycling Center 
Hours:  Tuesday:  12 noon to 8 p.m.
 Thursday:  12 noon to 8 p.m.
 Friday:   7 a.m. to 11 a.m.
 Saturday:  7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Fee Structure (PAID AT THE SCALE HOUSE)
Appliances with Freon: Refrigerators, Air Conditioners, Freezers,: $10.00
Brush over 6” diameter:     $0.10/lb.
Demolition & Construction material (No asbestos or asbestos shingles):  
      $0.10/lb.
Propane Gas Cylinders: Check at Scale House for price based on size.
Car Tires:  $2.50 each. Truck Tires:       $10.00 each.
TVs, Computer Monitors, CRTs:    $5.00 each. 

Aluminum Cans 
Recycle on aluminum can sorting table; rinse and squash.

Batteries-Alkaline 
Put in trash compactors.

Batteries-Rechargeable 
Take to Radio Shack, Nashua Hazardous Waste Center, or
place in special battery container in recycling area.

Batteries-Car 
Stack At Designated Area.

Books 
Put in Book Shed or recycle soft cover books in mixed paper
compactor. Take covers off hard cover book and recycle in
mixed paper compactor; put covers in trash.

Brush-up to 6” 
Put in brush pile at top of hill.

Brush – over 6” 
Pay at Scale House, then put in brush pile at top of hill.

Yard Waste 
Put in compost pile: Grass clippings, leaves, pine needles, garden waste 
and COLD fireplace ashes; no brush, rocks, food products, flower pots, or 
plastic bags.

Cell Phones & PDAs 
Recycle at Scale House, or with Peabody Mill Environmental Center at the 
Library, Town Hall, or Wilkins School.

Clean, untreated lumber
Dispose of at top of hill: Not painted or stained, no pressure treated items, 
no plywood, no wood-like composite material.

Clothing/Textiles 
Must be clean. dry, and in plastic bags—clothing, bedding, rags, or towels. 
No pillows or sleeping bags. Place in collection container.

Commingles 
Recycle plastic and metal containers on commingle sorting table

Corrugated Cardboard 
Recycle in cardboard compactor; flattened, clean, dry, no pizza boxes.

Electronics 
Check at the Scale House – VCRs, radios, electronic equipment; computer 
equipment. - Place “intact” CPU box (all components including hard drive) 
and laptops into the container dedicated to CPU’s. TVs/computer monitors 
– pay at Scale House.

Fluorescent Lights 
Recycle in covered plastic containers near trash compactors.

Glass 
Recycle on glass sorting table; bottles, drinking glasses, ceramic coffee 
cups, plate glass, and window panes.

Kitty Litter 
MUST be disposed of in trash. Cannot be Recycled.

Visit transfer station website or ask attendants on duty.


